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Abstract
Gene transcriptional regulation relies on cis-regulatory DNA modules (CRMs), which
serve as nexus sites for integration of multiple transcription factor (TF) activities. Here, we
provide evidence and discuss recent literature indicating that TF recruitment to CRMs is
organized into combinations of trans-regulatory protein modules (TRMs). We propose that
TRMs are functional entities composed of TFs displaying the most highly interdependent
chromatin binding which are, in addition, able to modulate their recruitment to CRMs through
inter-TRM effects. These findings shed light on the architectural organization of TF
recruitment encoded by their recognition motifs within CRMs.

2

Gene expression regulation involves combinatorial recruitment of multiple transcription
factors (TFs) organized into modules at transcriptional regulatory regions
Transcriptional regulation is one of the main control steps involved in specifying
appropriate gene expression. Cells rely on an array of transcription factors (TFs), which total
several hundreds in higher Eukaryotes 1, to finely tune gene expression. This is achieved
through concomitant regulation of a given gene by multiple TFs, which combine activities at
cis-regulatory modules (CRMs) including promoters and enhancers

2

. Combinatorial

regulation of gene expression by multiple TFs allows cells to handle the challenging task of
controlling their transcriptome with specificity, robustness and adaptability to environmental
signals. For instance, the concentration of TF binding sites or their DNA recognition motifs
[hereafter called response elements (REs)] is highly predictive of strong enhancer activity 3.
In this context, understanding how recruitment and activities of multiple TFs are functionally
orchestrated at CRMs constitutes fundamental questions in the field of transcriptional
regulation.
It has been well established, in different biological systems and using a compendium
of various technical approaches, that TF co-recruitment to CRMs often does not lead to a
mere additive effect but actually implies functional interferences between TF activities. These
interferences can be positive or negative and are exerted though direct or indirect mechanisms
4,5

. Direct effects are mediated through TF-TF interactions, which can modulate TF functions

(cofactor recruitment, DNA binding) through steric hindrance or induced conformational
changes 6. Competition for REs has also been reported 7. Indirect functional interference
between TFs often involves modulation of their binding to CRMs through chromatin-based
mechanisms

8,9

. Indeed, by remodelling the local chromatin structure through nucleosome

positioning and/or epigenetic modifications (of DNA and/or histones), a given TF can
indirectly modulate recruitment to CRMs of another TF. In this context, hierarchical

3

recruitment of TF to chromatin has been reported, where pioneer TFs bind to and remodel
condensed chromatin to allow subsequent binding of subordinate TFs

10,11

. In line with TF

interdependent chromatin binding, it has been reported that allelic imbalance in occupancy or
changes in a given TF genomic recruitment across evolution can not be entirely explained by
genetic variation occurring directly in its RE 12,13.
Understanding how RE organization within CRMs translates into concerted TF
recruitment has relevance not only for our basic knowledge of CRM evolution and
transcriptional regulatory activities, but is also directly relevant to human diseases. Indeed,
changes in TF binding to chromatin and CRM activities trigger abnormal transcriptomes such
as those linked to enhancer reprogramming in cancer

14

. Moreover, many single nucleotide

variants (SNVs) which modulate traits or disease occurrence have been shown or predicted to
impact REs, TF DNA binding domains and/or TF chromatin binding 15–17.
Using mouse liver gene transcriptional regulation as a model system, we have recently
described that different subsets of TFs (and cofactors) show preferential and interdependent
co-binding to CRMs, thereby defining trans-regulatory modules (TRMs)

18

. Modular

combinatorial binding of TFs has also been inferred from hundreds of TF binding data from
the K562 cell-line

19

. In the liver, in addition to a core set of TFs broadly bound to liver

CRMs, we found that liver-specific gene transcriptional regulation involves the combinatorial
recruitment of 3 types of TRMs comprising a promoter TRM, a TRM specifically and broadly
controlling hepatic functions and a facultative circadian TRM (Fig.1A). We also confirmed
that the presence of REs directly recognized by TFs from a given TRM was, in most
instances, instructive for its presence at CRMs.

Interdependent chromatin recruitment of TFs within liver TRMs

4

In our study, organization of TF chromatin recruitment into combinations of TRMs
was further indicated by results from intra-genomic replicate (IGR) analyses

20,21

. The IGR

tool predicts the impact of SNVs on TF chromatin binding by comparing the average TF
ChIP-seq signal intensity across the genomic loci that contains the reference or the variant
allele of each SNV (within underlying sequences of 7-mers)

20,21

. This allowed to define that

SNVs concomitantly and preferentially impact chromatin binding of TFs comprised within
the same TRM

18

. To define which REs were impacted by the analyzed SNVs, we used

PERFECTOS-APE

22

. This tool first identified REs overlapping our SNVs of interest and

then predicted how these SNVs may alter TF binding affinity to these overlapping REs. The
obtained results were then used to define how changes in RE affinity correlate with changes in
TF binding to chromatin previously defined by IGR (Fig.1B). Hierarchical clustering of the
data identified clusters of REs positively correlated with clusters of TFs, which we define as
blocks (Fig.1C). For instance, blocks linking TFs from the promoter TRM to E2F/EGR/ETS
motifs, the TRM specifically controlling hepatic functions to FOX/CEBP/PARbZIP/Homeobox (HNF6) motifs and the circadian TRM to E-boxes were highlighted by these
analyses (framed in Fig.1C; see Table S1 for a full list of motifs). These analyses predicted
that, in addition to being required for recruitment of their cognate TFs, individual REs are also
often important for the co-recruitment of additional TFs within TRMs. This suggests a lack of
strong hierarchy in TF recruitment within TRMs where many individual TFs can modulate
recruitment of the broad set of TFs these modules comprise. An additional block
corresponding to many, but not all, nuclear receptors (NRs) and their REs was also identified
in Fig.1C. This NR block comprised several NRs from the core set of TFs which are essential
regulators of liver functions (RXRA, HNF4A, PPARA, NR1D2/REV-ERB beta). Of note,
some other NRs showed an opposite correlation between predicted SNV-induced changes in
NR RE affinity and their chromatin binding (NR1H3/LXR alpha and NR1H4/FXR). These
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results are in line with a previous study showing that PPARA and NR1H3/LXR alpha bind to
overlapping sites in a mutually exclusive manner in the mouse liver 7. This also further
indicates extensive NR crosstalk at shared liver CRMs where common REs fine tune
chromatin binding of many NR family members. NR5A2/LRH-1 and RARA, which
displayed poor correlation with NR RE, may be recruited to promoters through other means
such as tethering 18.

Liver TRMs show different levels of mutual interference in chromatin recruitment
A lack of correlation (Fig.1C) does not however imply that SNVs modulating RE
affinity do not impact on TF chromatin binding because milder effects may be more difficult
to call with statistical significance or context-specific effects could lead to divergent
consequences on TF binding at different CRMs. Therefore, we next compiled SNVs
modulating RE affinity from each cluster (1 to 11) and monitored the fraction predicted to
modulate binding of each TF. This revealed that most clusters of motifs from Fig.1C were
predicted to modulate recruitment of TFs outside from the TRM comprising their cognate TF
(Fig.1D). For example, SNVs modulating NR RE affinity (clusters 10-11) broadly modulate
chromatin binding of other TFs while NR chromatin binding is in return affected by changes
in RE affinity from most other clusters (Fig.1D). The lack of correlation (Fig.1C) is most
probably to be ascribed to weaker and more complex indirect effects when SNVs influence
chromatin binding of TFs from a different TRM. Importantly, reciprocal influences are not
always symmetrical and are even absent in some instances. For example, SNVs in motifs
from cluster 1 modulate binding of TFs defining the promoter TRM (RARA, NR5A2,
GABPA, E2F4), but not that of TFs from the liver-specific functions control TRM (HNF1A,
FOXA2, RORA, NFIL3, FOXA1), while the opposite was true for SNVs in motifs from

6

clusters 6 to 9 (Fig.1D). This suggests that recruitment of these 2 TRMs is functionally
independent at liver CRMs.

Discussion and perspectives
Altogether, the data presented in

18

and herein point to a hierarchical model of

TF interdependent chromatin recruitment where the most highly interdependent TFs define
TRMs which can secondarily impact on each other (Fig.2).
This suggests that TRMs consist of sets of TFs whose chromatin binding is influenced
as a bulk by individual REs. Indeed, while not all show the same importance, our data indicate
a broad array of REs/TFs is able to influence a given TRM recruitment. A hierarchy with a
few specific REs/TFs, such as pioneer TFs, controlling recruitment of other TFs from the
same TRM could not be clearly identified. Recent studies have indicated that pioneer TF
chromatin binding can be modulated by surrogate TFs

23,24

. For instance, during pluripotency

reprogramming by Oct4, Sox2, Klf4, and c-Myc (O,S,K and M), OSK act as pioneer TFs for
M which, in return, stabilizes OSK chromatin recruitment

23

. Hence, the hierarchy of TF

recruitment enabling CRM activation during cell differentiation or reprogramming is most
probably largely lost once cells have acquired a new stable state where CRM activation is
maintained through acquired additional cooperative TF binding (Fig.2).
Beyond intra-TRM regulation of TF chromatin binding, how TRMs mutually
influence their recruitment to CRMs (inter-TRM modulations) (Fig.2) will be a challenging
and important question to tackle. This may require to better define the RE grammar which
governs their arrangements at CRMs and how this specifies TRM recruitment and crosstalk.
Going deeper into understanding CRM organization will undoubtedly benefit from a better
knowledge of the actual diversity of REs involved in TF recruitment 5. Indeed, many TF REs
are unknown and recent studies suggest that the spectrum of RE recognized by a given TF
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may extend well beyond what has been defined so far

25–27

. In addition, within the nucleus,

CRMs co-ordinately regulating common gene(s) are found in close proximity, involving for
example long-range contacts between promoters and enhancers 28. In this context, how TRMs
at a given CRM influence TRM binding at another functionally interconnected CRM
constitutes another important question. Recent advances in genomic editing technologies
including those using CRISPR/Cas9 as well as novel approaches allowing for analysis of the
proteome bound to single CRM

29

will undoubtedly contribute to better define how TRM

recruitment is orchestrated at CRMs in the near future.
In summary, we envision TRMs as entities allowing for the integration of activities of
highly interdependent and interconnected TFs, which bring specific transcriptional regulatory
inputs secondarily integrated altogether to provide genes with coordinated transcriptional
regulatory signals. In this context, it will be instrumental to define how the identified TF
interdependent binding within and across TRM evolves in different (patho)physiological
conditions. Finally, and most importantly, this knowledge will need to be leveraged to better
understand how TF interdependent chromatin binding functionally translates into
transcriptional regulatory outputs 4,18.

Materials and Methods
Analyses were performed using CRM involved in liver-specific gene regulation which
we have previously identified, i.e. CRMG from 18.
The intra-genomic replicate (IGR) tool

20,21

was used to predict the impact of single

nucleotide variants (SNVs) found within CRMG as described in 18.
PERFECTOS-APE

22

version 2.0.3 was used with the HOCOMOCOv10

mononucleotide PWMs and their pre-computed thresholds

30

to define how these SNVs

impact on transcription factor response elements (REs) with parameters.

8

Fold changes provided by IGR and PERFECTOS-APE were retrieved when
significant effects (FDR<0.05) were found. Fold changes were set to 0 when statistical
significance was not reached.
Correlation between IGR and PERFECTOS-APE data was performed using the “cor”
function of the R package “stat” 31.
Heatmaps and hierarchical clusterings were obtained using the heatmap.2 function of
the R package “gplots” 32 using euclidean distance and aggregation method “ward.D2”
Similar motifs were clustered based on matrix similarities using RSAT matrixclustering with parameters : hclust_method = average, metric_build_tree = NCor, calc= sum,
lth w = 5, lth cor = 0.6, lth NCor = 0.4 and quick = true 33
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Legend to figures
Figure 1. Definition of TF interdependent binding to CRMs through comparison of
SNV-induced changes in RE affinity and TF chromatin binding
A) Summary of the main conclusions drawn from 18 showing that TFs (and cofactors) bind to
mouse liver CRMs as TRMs consisting of factors with preferential interdependent co-
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recruitment. B) Schematic representation of the strategy used to compare SNVs-mediated
changes in RE affinity and TF chromatin binding. Impact of SNVs on REs was defined using
PERFECTOS-APE

22

while their impact on TF chromatin binding was predicted through

mining liver ChIP-seq data using IGR 20,21. Details are provided in the Materials and Methods
section. C) Correlations between SNV-induced changes in RE affinity and TF chromatin
binding were defined using cor function of R package “stat” as detailed in the Materials and
Methods section. The heatmap shows how changes in affinity of individual REs correlate with
that in TF chromatin binding. The main RE families from clusters 1 to 11 are indicated at the
bottom (see Table S1 for the full list of REs contained in each cluster). TFs and cofactors are
colored according to Fig.1A. Hierarchical clustering trees are shown on top and on the left. D)
SNVs were assigned the best predicted impacted RE by PERFECTOS-APE, which were then
used to define the fraction of REs from a given cluster which had been predicted to impact
TF/cofactor chromatin binding by IGR. The heatmap shows the percent of SNVs impacting
motifs comprised within clusters 1 to 11 (defined in Fig.1C) which were concomitantly
predicted to impact a given TF/cofactor chromatin binding. Hierarchical clustering trees are
shown on top and on the left.

Figure 2. Proposed model of combinatorial TF recruitment organization at liver CRMs.
See text for details.
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Collection_1_m58_RUNX3_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m49_PEBB_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m57_RUNX2_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m64_SPIB_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m4_EHF_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m6_ELF3_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m8_ETV4_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m5_ELF2_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m68_STAT3_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m7_ELK3_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collec
ti
Collection_1_m42_P63_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m43_P73_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m39_NKX32_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m37_NKX21_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m38_NKX28_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m46_PAX6_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m47_PAX8_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m44_PAX2_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m45_PAX5_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m41_P53_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m71_TF2L1_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m40_OLIG2_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m52_PTF1A_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m76_TLX1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m77_TLX1_MOUSE.H10MO.S
Collection_1_m15_HLTF_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m26_KAISO_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m73_TFCP2_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m78_TYY1_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m27_MAFA_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m55_REST_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m69_TBX20_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m75_TGIF1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m12_FUBP1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m14_HEN1_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m70_TEAD1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m29_MYB_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m63_SOX4_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m1_AP2C_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m84_ZN423_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m56_RFX2_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m65_SPZ1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m81_ZBTB6_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m28_MCR_MOUSE.H10MO.D

Collection_1_m27_PLAG1_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m20_KLF6_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m31_SP1_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m7_EGR4_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m10_GLI2_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m11_GLI3_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m9_GLI1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Col
le
Collection_1_m16_KLF15_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m28_PURA_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m22_MAZ_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m39_ZN148_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m30_SP1_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m32_SP3_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m4_COE1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m15_INSM1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m1_AP2A_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m2_AP2B_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m14_IKZF1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m25_NR0B1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m3_ARNT2_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m21_KLF8_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m6_EGR3_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m24_NFIA_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m34_YBOX1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m13_HIC1_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m26_PLAG1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m33_SRBP2_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m29_RREB1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m23_NFIA_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m5_CTCF_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m38_ZN143_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m8_GCM1_MOUSE.H10MO.D

Collection_1_m27_SP2_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m30_WT1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m10_EGR1_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m11_EGR2_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m21_HINFP_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m18_FLI1_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m20_GABPA_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m17_ETS2_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m19_GABP1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m12_ELF1_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m13_ELK1_MOUSE.H10
MO.B,
Collection_1_m4_E2F2_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m5_E2F3_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m7_E2F5_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m9_E2F7_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m29_TFDP1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m3_E2F1_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m6_E2F4_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collec
ti
Collection_1_m1_AHR_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m24_NRF1_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m2_AP2D_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m31_ZFX_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m28_SP4_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m25_PAX5_MOUSE.H10MO.S
Collection_1_m26_RFX1_MOUSE.H10MO.C

cluster_1

cluster_2

cluster_1

cluster_5

cluster_2
cluster_3
cluster_4

cluster_1

cluster_5

cluster_4

cluster_3

cluster_2

cluster_1

Collection_1_m18_PPARG_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m5_HNF4A_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m6_HNF4G_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m1_COT2_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m17_PPARD_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m12_NR2C2_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m16_PPARA_MOUSE.
H10MO.C,
Collection_1_m14_NR5A2_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m25_STF1_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m2_ERR3_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m15_NR6A1_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m24_RXRG_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m10_NR1I2_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m11_NR1I3_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m26_THA_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m27_THB_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m28_THB_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m21_RORA_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m22_RORG_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m29_VDR_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m3_ESR1_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m4_ESR2_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m19_RARA_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m20_RARG_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m23_RXRA_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m7_NR1D1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m9_NR1H4_MOUSE.H10MO.C

Collection_1_m2_COT1_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m9_NR2C1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m16_RARB_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m6_ESR2_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m7_NR1I2_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m8_NR1I3_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m20_VDR_MOUSE.H10MO.S,C
ollection_1_m17_RARG_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m13_PPARA_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m15_RARA_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m18_RXRB_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m19_THA_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m4_ERR1_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m5_ERR2_MOUSE.H10MO.B
,Collection_1_m14_PPARG_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m1_COT1_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m10_NR4A1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m11_NR4A2_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m12_NR4A3_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m3_COT2_MOUSE.H10MO.B

Collection_1_m11_CRX_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m63_OTX2_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m77_PRRX1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m68_PITX2_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m12_CRX_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m62_OTX1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m16_EVI1_MOUSE.H10MO.
B,Col
Collection_1_m71_PO3F1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m57_NANOG_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m74_PO5F1_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m81_SOX2_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m67_PIT1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m69_PO2F1_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m70_PO2F2_MOUSE.
H10MO.
Collection_1_m33_HNF6_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m61_ONEC2_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m18_EVX2_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m43_HXC6_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m10_CDX4_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m17_EVX1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m8_CDX1_MOUSE.H10M
O.C,Col
Collection_1_m83_TEAD4_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m82_TBP_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m52_MEF2A_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m53_MEF2C_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m54_MEF2D_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m3_ARI3A_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m49_ISL1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m29_HMGA1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m15_DLX3_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m60_NOBOX_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m66_PDX1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m78_PRRX2_MOUSE.H1
0MO.C,
Collection_1_m2_ARI3A_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m56_MSX3_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m20_FOXP3_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m45_HXD10_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m27_GFI1_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m7_CDC5L_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m84_TEF_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m28_HBP1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m19_FOXC2_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m79_SOX13_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m30_HMGA2_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m80_SOX17_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m46_HXD13_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m4_ARI5B_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m38_HXA7_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m6_BATF_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m58_NKX25_MOUSE.H10MO.C

Collection_1_m7_DDIT3_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m9_NFIL3_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m4_CEBPE_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m5_CEBPG_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m8_HLF_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m6_DBP_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m3_CEBPD_MOUSE.H10MO.B,C
ollect

Collection_1_m24_MAFK_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m20_JUN_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m48_SMRC1_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m12_FOSL1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m19_JUND_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m13_FOSL2_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m11_FOSB_MOUSE.H1
0MO.C,C
Collection_1_m15_GCR_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m45_PRGR_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m44_PRGR_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m14_GCR_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m2_ANDR_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m10_FEV_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m9_ELF5_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m34_NFAC1_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m37_NFAC4_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m35_NFAC2_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m36_NFAC3_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m28_MEIS2_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m17_HXA9_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m27_MEIS1_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m51_SOX18_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m49_SOX10_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m21_LEF1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m50_SOX15_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m52_SOX3_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m53_SOX9_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m64_TCF7_MOUSE.H1
0MO.C,
Collection_1_m59_STAT6_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m6_BCL6_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m58_STAT4_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m56_STA5A_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m57_STA5B_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m31_NDF1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m61_TAL1_MOUSE.H10MO.S
Collection_1_m62_TBX2_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m63_TBX3_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m7_BRAC_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m29_MYBB_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m8_BRCA1_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m16_GFI1B_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m47_RUNX1_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m39_NFKB2_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m1_AIRE_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m46_RFX3_MOUSE.H10MO.B
Collection_1_m30_NANOG_MOUSE.H10MO.S
Collection_1_m42_OVOL1_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m55_SRF_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m60_TAL1_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m40_NKX22_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m41_NR2E3_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m54_SPI1_MOUSE.H10MO.A
Collection_1_m66_TF65_MOUSE.H10MO.C
Collection_1_m65_TEAD3_MOUSE.H10MO.D
Collection_1_m43_PRD14_MOUSE.H10MO.D

Collection_1_m18_SOX5_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m19_SRY_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m12_FOXM1_MOUSE.H10MO.D,Collection_1_m10_FOXJ3_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m11_FOXJ3_MOUSE.H10MO.S,Collection_1_m4_FOXC1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m5_FOXD1_MOUSE.H1
0MO.D,C

Collection_1_m17_XBP1_MOUSE.H10MO.C,Collection_1_m11_MYC_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m8_MAX_MOUSE.H10MO.A,Collection_1_m10_MYCN_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m1_ARNT_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m2_BHE40_MOUSE.H10MO.B,Collection_1_m14_TFEB_MOUSE.H10MO.C,
Collect
Collection_1_m12_TFE2_MOUSE.H10MO.A

Table S1. Full list of REs from clusters 1 to 11

cluster_2
cluster_3
RSAT matrix-clustering cluster_4
cluster_5
cluster_6
cluster_7
cluster_8

Heatmap cluster 11

RSAT matrix-clustering cluster_1

Heatmap cluster 10

cluster_6
cluster_7
RSAT matrix-clustering cluster_8
cluster_9
cluster_10
cluster_11
cluster_12
cluster_13
cluster_14
cluster_15
cluster_16
cluster_17
cluster_18
cluster_19

Heatmap cluster 9

RSAT matrix-clustering cluster_1

Heatmap cluster 8

cluster_6
cluster_7
cluster_8
cluster_9
cluster_10
cluster_11
RSAT matrix-clustering
cluster_12
cluster_13
cluster_14
cluster_15
cluster_16
cluster_17
cluster_18
cluster_19
cluster_20
cluster_21
cluster_22
cluster_23
cluster_24

Heatmap cluster 7

RSAT matrix-clustering cluster_1

Heatmap cluster 6

RSAT matrix-clustering

